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SPEAKERS FROM 2 GOUNHES
Dillon and Marlboro

Diacuaaion on rropoood 
Structure.

In

Darlington.—Under the auspices of 
the Darlington chamber of commerce 
a large and representative^ jneeting of 
cltlrena of Darlington and Marlboro 
counties met in Darlington for the 
purpose of determining hpon definite 
plans to insure the erection of a high 
water free bridge connecting Darling
ton and Marlboro counties at a point 
near Hunt's bluff.

The spokesmen for Marlboro were: 
J L. Napier, 0. W. Hearsey, W. R. 
Drake aid W. F. Rogers.

While not Interested in a bridge at 
the particular point In question, a 
committee from Dillon also attended 
the meeting for the purpose of out
lining the Interests of that county. 
This committee consisted of Drs. 
Stackhouse sad Hensley and Messrs 
Wheeler and Bethea

An I mipo rust step forward was tsk 
aa through tha passage of a rsaohs- 
Ooa cams* epos the state highway de
part sa eat to make aa leteeatss sar 
ear ef the ffr wed sad to repeat «• 
the feaelWlHr ef the pre)ert The 
r«et ef this eartey. ekwa la setlaseted 
at Mae. win he paid kasetiy ly Der

T\e teseeiipetiee wtU he made wWl 
te the
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RWhateed, Ve. -Sts weeks agr 
Mias Alice Webber, bl. memhhc ef 
r" promiheat Charleatom. 8. CV 
family, bed her neck broksfc la aa 
ahtomoblle accident near Trader 
tcksburg while motoring home 
from Washington with aacaral rala 
(Ires. She was bronght to Mamor- 
lal hospital, this city, for trsat* 
ment. Ascertaining through the 
x-ray that two vartbrad in bar 
neck we^a fractured, tha surgeons 
performed an operation known ap 
Iguianectomy, thereby they remov- 

one of broken bone and re- 
tiered l^essure on the spinat-oord/ 
which waa found to be severely 
bruised. '%

They sal4 (hat Miss Webber is 
now well on the road to recovery 
and will probably be abje to leave 
the hospital for home in a week or 
two. “ll -
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[ BILE RESERVE
WORLD. CONSUMPTION OF COT

TON INCRKASKS AND VlKLD 
•S SLUMPING.

*

• , . " —

SPINDLES IN ALL COUNTRIES
P'or the Yiar Ending July 31, Number

ed 156,576,497 aa Compared With 
164,556,267 Previous Year.

BACK FROM FOREIGN TRIP

Washington.—World stocks of cot
ton, visible and in spinners hands on 
July 31 the end of the cotton year, 
were 5,359,000 bales as estimated by 
the International Federation of Cotton 
Spinners, the American agricultural 
commissioner at London reported by 
cable. That quantity is 1,041,000 bales 
less than the estimate of the Depart
ment of Commerce issued September 
10.

World stocks in spinners’ bands 
on July 31, tha federation estimated, 
were 3.872.000 bales compared with 

Interest on Three Billion American 4,287,000 bales a year previous, and

FOUR SENATORS BRING INFOR
MATION FOR CONGRESSIONAL 

DEBATES.

MU
~ FIRS AT MI8M POINT.

High Potni Tho bobbin p*at 
of tha J. B«o*4 CM Memste*tar
ing company, on Booth Hamilton 
street, a ear Com marcs, waa de
stroyed by Irv. aatalllag a loss 
estimated at 1100,006.
* The building, a three story brick 
structure, and the complete atock, 
constating of dogwood, permlason. 
hickory and othar woods used In 
the production were burned.

The flames, which originated in 
the shaving pit, quickly ' made 
their way to^he machine room 
and main section of the building.

The Old Gate City Motor com
pany, an adjoining structure, was 
seriously threatened, but a large 
fire wall headed off the flames and 
saved that building.

HENRY FORD’S OFFER UPSET
PURCHASED FROM GOVERNMENT 

• BY ALABAMA POWER 
COMPANY.

CAPPS ATTACKS 
PROPOSED LEASE

D8CLAREB LEASE TO -ATLANTIC 
COAST LINE WOULD BE PU8- 

‘ LIC CALAMITY.

IS THE FIRST DIRECT ATTACK
Seaboard’s First Vies President Testi

fies Such Control Would Btifls 
Competition By Areas.

Dabt /^carding to Senator 
McKsllar.

stocks of American cotton in spin 
ners’ hands were estimated at 1.689.-] 
09S balsa, compared with 2.208.900.

Washington.—Lease’of" the Carolina, 
blinchfield and Ohio railroad to the 
Louisville and Nashville and the At
lantic Coast Line railroads, now be
ing considered, would be a “public 
calamity of the first magnitude,” C. R. 
Capps, first vice president of the Sea
board Air Line, testified before the in
terstate commerce commssion. Such 
a control of the Ciinchfield, he assert
ed, would withdraw all effective com
petition in transportation from import
ant areas in Atlantic Coast Line and 

Must Maks Rsvlscd Offer For use s goutjjern railway territory.
Shoals If Hs Bids For Remaindsr j|r, Capps’ argument waa the first 

of Project. direct attack brought on the lemsing
----------- - proposal during the commission’s

Washington —Henry Ford a much hearings. Seaboard Air Una counsel
World consumption, tbs federation controverted offer to boy Muscle also called J. J. Campion, traffic man- 

estimated. Increased 2.074.000 bales Shoals was wholly upset when the ager of the Ciinchfield. who wag 
over the ‘ previous season while the government sold to the Alabama Pow questioned In an endeavor to show 

.uedBtniee senators Departmsat of Commerce, estimate or company tbs Gorge, steam plant- j that bin railroad waa modem la Mae 
.ad rlrnTTi M tlba I»dtented n* Increased consumption a part of the property at a price of and sdelpmeat. and fitted to handle

P ^ ef ealy 9B3.M0 bales The •edemtloo a approstmately l3.MfiAM heavy traffic aader Its present lade-
eatlmate ef world coneamptloa Is 3fi. Thin development forma a rovlaed pendent management 
MfiJbi compared oitb HAM offer from Mr ford If be wlabee te "We take the posit loo that there la
•M la.i year The Department ef bid far the remainder at the prelect aa Jeatifiratiea ebalee+r far this lease 
Cammeeee s eettmeie aaa M 96a aa# Ms preeleasty bad tafermed Congress Nam the .tsadpotat ef the pehttc la 

«Hb M MTjBM lee* that aalees the Oerpae plant eere la leraat la tmaspectsUan." Mr Cappa
.«• opoea of Amaelaaa - I rtsf~f la (be sale bin Md did aat bald declared ~ar fisr tbe prai set lea ef the
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New York.—Relaforced with first 
hand laformatloa which probably will 
•gnra la debs tea la Congress this win
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f>r J Tb»nipe.>n of Wlntbrop
college prof W E Hla« k. euperta 
teodent Of the OrecnatH-l city sthool., 
and Mr. W. L Daniel, a teacher in 
Blskc school here, here been secured 
a. teachers.

McCormick Court House Dedicated.
McCormick — Approximately 3.000 

people gathered here to participate 
in the dedication ceremonies for Mc
Cormick county’s new court house and 
jail.

It was the greatest day in the his
tory of the young county, even great
er than the memorial April 19, 1916, 
when portions of Edgefield, Abbeville 
and Greemvood counties were consoli
dated and McCormick added to the
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PaHs Island Man Wins Championship.
Camp Ferry. Ohio.- Sergeant J. M 

Thomas. United States marine corps 
of Paris island, S: C.. with a score

aHP the 
g Irduc V

MO.Oaa to ab 
Soma dopbt

High Foist Rotary dab. of which be was expressed as to what view Con 
waa a charter member. He was talk gross might take at the proposal to 
Ing with Captain A. M Rankin.

mission the regular meeting of Ike proxlmaieiy |1.M

pnitllral eppedlenry and asaerta Itself 
In political matters, it cab ba.e no 
rvaeon to complain that ll Is not 
fairly represented la the governmeaL 
said the speaker.

Senator Underwood began hia Sfi-

representative districts of South Car
olina, for there were tifore people to 
rejoice and almost as great an issue 
at stake. McCormick was in great 
need of a court house and today they 
have one of which its citizens should 
be Justly proud.

---- »---------------------
Young Man Klllsd in Fostbail Gams.

Eastley.—In a game of football be
tween tbe Easley high school team
and tbe National Guard headquarters Ellis, of Esramblg county, was shot 
company. Virgil Rogers of the Nation- ang ktllml lasuatly fc^-r b»

lL«tU ^ “ j UeC*" ^ ^ •lt~»
Mr. Rogers was a boat O years of

tho swroad s— gf U,. I l 11—1 0 
Mfg‘ L. A Rogara af Easier Ho 
a

Amsrican Finds Berlin Needs.
Washington.—The prediction was 1

of 916 points out of 950 with the ter-[ made at the Treasury that Germany *n*,DeerB 10 A>® $18,000,000.
vice rifle, shotgun, smallbore, and pis- ultimately would have to be given, ------------------------------
tol. was declared the’ winner of the outside financial help and that this! Motor Car Output Record is Made- 

all-round championship of the Nation-} aid would take the form of an inter ! Washington.—Record production of 
al Rifle association tournament here, j government consortium. Such aid, automobiles and trucks this year was

sell the remainder of the Muscle ' in'nul* "pvech with a discussion of 
Shoals property for that sum, inas- transportation problem and reach- 

, much as the Junk value of the whole e<* * climax in asserting that the in- 
project had been estimated by army t®r*t*,p commerce commission now

haa complete control of rates and

The championship goes to the per
son scoring the highest points in cer
tain events and over certain courses. 
Sergeant Thomas scored as follows:

Wimbledon cup, 100 points; N. R. 
A., rapid fire, 93; navy match, 87; 
N. R. R., small-bore, 223; shotgun, 
143; and N. R. A . pistol, 261.
—In—E special demonstration ,on the 
‘1,000 yard range with the new Thomp
son semi-automatic rifle, Ma'jor J. 
Hyde had a string of eight-fives and 
two-fours in 45 secondi. This is a 
record, as with the ordinary army 
rifle the string of shots requires near
ly 70 seconds.

Woman Kills thsriff. 
Pensacola. Fig —Sheriff A. Carey

however, cannot be given, it was de
clared. until Germany is somewhat 
further on the road to what was des
cribed as political recovery.

Reference wps qiade by a Treasury- 
spokesman to the method ernploye<f'in 
the case of Austria aqd the sugges
tion offered that probably^ financial 
dictator would have to be selected 
and empowered to direct German gov
ernment fiscal affairs while that na
tion it “convalescing” financially.

It was asserted that only by means 
of a financial dictatorship could Ger
many’s finances be placed upon n 
stable basis within a reasonable time.

shown in figures made public By the 
Commerce Department. For the first 
eight months the production totals 
passed those for either of the entire 
preceding two years.

Based upon reports from 181 man
ufacturers, the department's report 
showed that up ,to September 1 the 
factories this year had turned out 
2,431,063 passenger cars and 258,774 
trucks, including fire apparatus and 
street sweepers. The entire output 
last year was only 2,333,414 passen
ger cars and 244,882 trucks, while the 
1921 totals were 1,536.196 and 147,168 
respectively. ' —

Takes Fin From Throat of Child. 
Phllgdelpkls -William W. Johnson 

Jr. five • oaths old. 
nuked him Hera with aa 
B*B lodged M BM

is BM Baue M 
Uppf

Germany Faarfwl of Rod Outbreak.
* Bertia Although tba sBsbdoamsat 

p«r*«in o{ passive reetsuace has aat yet beaa 
j derraad. MS official urmlaatiea la Bo

rate adjustments, and on that body 
has had only five men in its 40 years 
of history. Three of those were from 
distinctly southern states and two 
from the border.

Mad Cat Bites Five.
Raleigh.—Five people will take 

treatment as a means of safety fol
lowing the activities of a mad cat 
on Person street. The cat show-ed 
itself very friendly and many children 
in the neighborhood played with it be
fore it bit little Rebecca Williams, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Williams, who live on Franklin street. 
Seeing the cat attack his daughter, 
Mr. Williams killed it, and it was de
clared mad when the bead was exam
ined.

Asked ts Assist In A as assies tie*. 
Loadoa —As Albanian shepherd, 

testify tag before the taiermbitobbl 
itttge ad Mffwtry at J aataa late
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Hot water 
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ELL-ANS
25i AND 75i MCKAGES EVERYWHERE

Panama Canal Busy.
Panama canal tolls averaged for the 

first half of July over $71,000 per day. 
During June 00 vessels carrying 10,- 
000 tons or more of cargo each passed
through the canal.

a_________________
Any girlVho doesn’t try to conceal 

her age Is too young to go into so
ciety.


